
met with a French Merchantman bf jdo Tuns.bounii 
forth- Jf*eji-.*H<&j-,about io Leagues off South Cape, 
with whom he had a hotdilpute, bat that in conclu
sion the Merchantman being board.d by the Priva
teer, was, by what Accident, he knows not, blown 
tip, with thc loss of all her M.n, except 3 or 4 ; chat 
of those belonging to the Privatecr,47 were likewise 
kilLdinthe Fight and by thesaid Accident, ani all 
the rest, except six, wounded. From Malaga they 
write, that they have been in an extreme scarcity of 
Bread in those Parts, to that degree.that thc People 

Marseilles, April 11* In our last we acquainted you" 
with the Nt-ws we had of the Mareschal de la Feuil-
hde's arrival at Thoulon, which we have since con
firmed ; and are further informed, tbat the Mareschal, 
with the late Jurats of Mesfini, and other Persons 
of Quality ( who arc in a very lad condition, not ha
ving, it seems, had more than six-hours time to pre
pare themselves for thc leaving their Countrey") arc 
gone for Paris, to attend the King. The French Gal
lics who came from Mejsini at thc fame time with the 
Mareschal, are not, as we hear of, yet arrived, which 

would certainly have mutined, Had they not been; puts us in some pairt for them, considering the bad 
prevented by the great prudence of their new Gc 
vernor Don Hieronimo de guinones. 

BJbnits, Jprll ?., The Brmdenburgh and Lundnburgh 
Troops being joined, make an Army together of 
11000 men. They ar pref.-nt attack the Fortress of 
Damgatten, which is very well fortified, and provided 
with a" good Garison,. beside' 130 Reformer.! Officers 
that are there; and weare told that Count Conings- • 
jfwriteha^Tcsolved tocndeav.orthc relief of it. 

Himburgb, April 1 <. Thc Letters we receive from 
Wiftnar, fay, that the Brgndenburghs have made them
selves Masters of Damgarten, of which we must ex-, 
pect a confirmation. We arehere much troubled at 
the^jews we receive from Spain, that the Effects of, 
this City have been arrested in that Kingdom,because 
of au Affront which hattbeen offered here some time 
since to a spmist Minister. 

Higue, April 1 g. The States of Hollmd have grant
ed the 200th Pcny to licpaid before the 1 y of $une. I 

weather they have had. A great Dutch built Ship be* 
longing to this Town, on Board eff* which were 400 
Sniffers, being separated from the Men of War in the 
Storm, is (aid to bt* taken by two Privateers of Zeo» 
land. All the French Troops wbich come from SitU 
ly, will be employed in Catalonia. 

Paris, April zo. The Mareschal de ta Feuillade is 
' arrived at Court, and has been very well re'eeived by 
the King. The Troops he brought dotn^icily arc 
transported to Catalonia, from whence, we hear, that 
theDuke de Naviilles has besieged Puysarda,and that 
when he has made himself Master of that place, he 
will, besiege Xozes. Tht Kings departure remains 
fixed for thc i.c of the next month, and, it's said, he 
will make the journey from St. Germiins to Ghent in 
four dayes. Thc Regiment of Colonel Dungin be
ing given to Mr. Hamilton, is ordered to march ta 
Citalonii. 

Whitehall, April 13. The Sieur Lindenaw, Cham-
atid the Placaet for the raisingfhesatncismadeputw I berlain to the King of Denmark., being arrived here 
-lick. His Highness the Prince of Ormge is at pre 
sent at Breda, from whence some speak as if he would 
make a ilep hither. From France we have Advices 
that several French Merchantmen were arrived at 
BJchelle from the* West-Indies t from whence they 
came under the Convoy of the Count d'Estree, 
whom they left on the Coast of Portugal, expecting 
farther Orders. 

Brujsels, April 19. We have Advice, that a De
tachment of 20000 men , of those Troops which 
were quartered in thc Countrey of Haymult, is mar
ched towards Germany, which gives us ground to 
hope", that Mons is not so 'traitly blocked up as be-
fore,and therefore his Excellency is preparing a Sup
ply of several Necessarics,which are wanted there.to 
put into-the place. The Mareschal d'Humieres has 
taken a Review of all the Troops within the Frettfb 
Conqnejis, and the Officers, who had leave to be ab
sent till th- first oPAsov, are now ordered to repair 
immediately to their respective Commands. Don Pe
dro ie t\onauillo, one of the Spmist Ambassadors at 
2vimeguen,is expected Jiere very suddenly, being ap
pointed by the King to reside here, and to assist the 
Duke deFilla Hermosa, as first Miniller; the Marquis 
de Fuentes, who was. formerly designed Ambassador 
for Englmd, is to supply his place at Nimeguen. The 
French have summoned the Magistrates of Alost, Ni-
noue, Grammond, and of all the other open; places of 
FlaniersAS well as the Gentlemen in the Countrcy,to 
-come and take an Oath of Fidelity to their King, 
whose Subjects they pretend the taking of Ghent has 
made them. 

Osteni, April 20* The 18 instant, y 00 Englist Sol
diers-came on shore from on board the Frigats which 
brought them over from Englani, and were imme
diately sent by water to Bruges. 

I in quality of his Envoy Extraordinary.,hath had his 
Audiences of their Majesties, and of their Royal 
Highnesses, with the ulal Ceremonies, being Con
ducted by Sir Charles Cotterel, Master of the Cere
monies, 

Advertisements. 

0- An Esiay concerning Preaching: Writ* 
ten /or the direction of a young Divine; and useful also 
for the People, in order Co profitable Hearing. 

st-*r> A Compendium of Practical Musick in 
Five Pares, Teaching, by a new and easie Method. i .The 
Rudiments of Song 1. The Principles of Composition. 
J. The life of Discord*. 4 The Form of Figurate Descane. 
5. The Concrivance of Canon. Together with Lessons /or 
Vioss, ip-e. By Christopher Simpson. Both sJd by H Bronte, 
ac che Gun near the Welt-end of St. Pauls. 

o3* These are to give Notice to all that 
delight in the Noble and Ingenious-Are of Painting and De* 
signing, chac there trill be Exposed en Sale an excellent Col
lection of Pictures and Designs, of the Ancient and Modern 
Masters of Europe, in the fame place as formerly hatb been for 
these chree or four Years last past,by way of Publick Oucaxry, 
accordirg Co che t^ustom or Foreign Countries. There ar? 
several useful Pieces sor Closets, aiimnics,SrKir-Cases, Over: 
Doors, ire. The Sale will begin on Thursday tie ly instanc, 
a'e Ten of che Clock in the Morning; and ac Three in che Af
ternoon the same day, and so continue every Monday and 
Thursday successively ac the same hours, till the whole be fold 
off. Her Majesties Porcer,Mr Berry,!! Somerset-boils', will in
form any one thac will be desirous Co fee che said Collection of 
the place and persons concerned in the Salejforon Monday,tBe 
'ad instanc, cbe Collection will be Exposed co View. 

STolen ouc of che Stable of John Bou\leros Great Masstttg-
bam near Lyn in Norftlt), March 30. last past, a whitish 
Dun coloui'd Scone-horse/, abouc 14 hands, 4 years old, 

trots all. Whoever secures the Horse, and gives notice co Mr. 
Thomas Hooves at che Sign of the Custom-house in Thamet-ftrett, 
Lendon, or co cbe lace Owner, sliall have 4* s, Reward. 
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